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_,.-3"$21!3;3 CONDDMINlU'1 DECLARATION?<•• fd, •; o;,·m 

ro, 

SUNSBINE CDNDOMINTU>lS 

T'.:'.l~':ndominiurn t>edaration is executed this....)/_d 
dai of , ;./. , 1980, H Gunnfaon, Gunnison County, 
col<.>radohy L v,ck Pecadc, <Ha<lys R. Peearic and Mikhell 
W, Pecadc. 

1. STATEMEtIT OF HIT_EN"r ANf> PUR~OSC. 

1. ! Authority - This Condorniniu'l> Oedaration is 
c~ecufi!<l"f.<.> submit t.he real properly set forth in 
Exhibit "A" altached hereto to condominium owner
ship pursuanl to Article 33, Title 38, Colo.ado 
Revised statutes, 19Tl, as amendca, dnd rete«ed to 
.o.s ttie "COnO<>miniu,n Ownersh;p Act." 

1.2 Intention - Dec\arant is the <>"ner o! the real 
prope"rtl' set ±orth in EKhibit "A- ottacheO hereto 
and intends to provide for condomin!u~ own~rship of 
said ro~l prop~rty. 

1.3 Purpose 'JO ~coornplish thls purpose, 
neclarant eYecutes this Coi\dominiu"' Peclaration for 
sunshjne Condominiums to define the char~cter, 
durat;<m, r;9hts, dutiea, obligations and 
limitations ol' condo,ninium owner.ship in th<, 
project. 

1 .a Declardi.ion - Dechrant hereb~ declares T.hat 
the follo~fog terms, covenanls, cc,,idJtjons, caoe
menls, rest<ictions, u~es, reservatjons, lin\ta
tions and ob) i~ations sh~ll be deemed to run with 
the ;,roject ancl shall be bindln9 upon ancl accrue to 
tiae Declarant, its successors and d~Signs and any 
person acguiring ancl ho.lain9 an interest in the 
project, it~ grantees, soccessorn, heirn, personal 
ceprcsentotives, or ass;9ns. 

2. DBFI>!ITIONS. Tile f(illowing definibons sh~\l apply in 
tl,is Condominium Declaration an~ the exh(>,its attacl,ed hereto 
unless the context shhll espces~ly provide ot.h,arwise, 

2. l ~ssacrATlON-.. eons sunshine conilo~.iniur< 
~ssodation, a Colorado "on-profit corporntion, its 
successocs and assigns, the Art ides of 
Inc<:>cpOra•.ton and tit~ Byh~s or which govern the 
a<lminislration of lhe project. 

l>UU.DrnGS ,,,uaoa the b1n1dings oonstructo~ on 
the real prupcrly. 

2,3 COMMON ELEMRNTS-r.,eans all of tl,e project 
e><c~pl tlie--,mits. 

2.4 COMflOl< EXPi<NSE~mean~ and includes, 

2.4,l s,pensea dedared common expens~s t,y 
prnvisions or th!~ cnn•o«rnium Dcclaratj<>n. 



2.0.2 Rxpenses of oclministrat;o,., opecation 
and manageonent, maintenance, cepafr or reploccment 
of the cnmmon el.,-,,ents. 

2.4.:J All sums lawfolly assessed against the 
general OOrnll'On elements by the Boarcl of Mana~ers of 
the Msocfation. 

2.4.4 e,cpense5 agreed upon as common expenses 
by the Association. 

2.s CONOOMINiw-l 11AP Jaeans the map for Sunshine 
C,;m<lo,oin\u,-,s filed• {;':;!"gk!J , 19 !\O and beadng 
ceccption number "I 0-c::_-__ C-
of the rec"m;ls of Gunnison county, colora<lo. 

2.6 CONDO>IINIOM oNn-'"eans ~ unit together with 
lne undivide<l interest in the ~enoral co~rnon 
elements an<! the limtea co~man cJ.ements 
appurten~nt lhereto. 

~. 1 D!<CLAftAN't-means /,udvick Pecadc, Gladys R. 
PecHiCa.nct M>tchell l'I. Pecaric, thefr succeosors 
aru:l assigns. 

2.8 DECLARATIOll CONDOMINIUM DBCLAf!IIT!ON-lllcan, 
this Dedaratfon, an<l any a,i"d- all duly eiecutc<l 
amendm@nts, supplerr,ent~ or arlditiona to this 
Dechration. 

2. 9 GENERlll• CO'-IBOH ELEKEN'!"S-means and includes all 
of the comau,n elements except those portions 
th~reot" which con~titute "Units" or "Lbdted Corarn<m 
EJ.emenes• and_ shall include, 

2.9.1 1'he real pcopecty de~,;,ribea in Exhibit 
"A" atLached hereto. 

2.9.2 The etructucal <e<>JOponents nf the bu;ld
ings ;ncluding· the foundut1ona, columns, gir~ers, 
heams and support5 of the buildings. 

2.9.J Th@ exterior .. alls of the buildings, 
the m~h• or bearing walls witla\n the hnilOinss on<l 
tbe main or bearing sub-flooring and re><,fs of the 
buildings. 

2.9.4 All s(dewalks, roads, ddvcways, yacds, 
garde"s an<l all automobile parking areas. 

2.9.5 MY installations c·onaist1u9 of eguip-
ment and materials ,naking up any central utUlty 
secvices. 

2.9.b In gcnera1, all apparHu• aOO 1,.scana
tions exl~ting or provided foe common U$e. 

2,9. 1 hl1 other parts ot the project, real 
property, an<l improvement~ nec,;,sgacy . O< convenient 
Lo itR existence, ma;ntenance and safety which are 
nornel and reas.,nat>le in cooomon use. 

2.9.C M1 property u~ncd by the Ma<:>ciation. 

2. 1 0 LH\IT~[> CO>i~ON SLE>!E~1·s-.,,ea~S any com~on 
el~ment des;gTiafrd and ra~crved fo~ the exciusive 
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use by the owne< oj; a particular condominimn unit 
oc unHh, but loss than illl ot the condo,nin;um 
units. Ry way of illustration, but not llnitatfoo, 
any balaony, terrace, porch, patio, 
sta;r~ and sto.age acea .. hich is identified un the 
condominium map with the same design~tion by which 
a condomintum unit fa ldentHled shall ~~ ~ H,oited 
co"""°n ele,.ent foe the exdu~lve use o[ ~h~t £'0,.do-
binium unit oc unils. 

2.11 t<ORTGAGR-means any real htate mort<Jage, a~ea 
of trnst, or Secur\ty iostrnmcnt by which a 
condo01ini<J111 unit is encm•bered. 

2.!2 ~-R-.,eans a pHson, firm, corporation, 
partnership, association, oc other entity, or any 
numher of co,nhinations thereof, own,ng a 
condo,.iniu~ unit. 

2.13 PRO.JRC'r-means the real property and the 
b"iJ<ling&---.-rnr aH fo,prnvements and structures 
thereon, t""ether with all dqhts, casements and 
appurteMloces belonging thereto, submitted to 
condominium ownership by this Decla,cation and which 
may be subsequently sub~itt~d to condominium 
owner&hip under the Urms of this Oeclaration or 
any Suppl,.mental Declaration as is hereinafter 
provided. 

2.14 REAL PROPERTY means the real propecty situate 
in Gunnison County, Cole>ro<lo as describ<>d 1" 
attache,:l eshibtt "A" and inccrpucated herdo by 
refeccnce. 

2.15 UHa'-rneans an individual air space unit, 
contained "'itlnn the unclnia'1ed interior suchces 
of tho peri~Her walls, Uoor5, ceHin9,;, wiTidows 
and doors of ~n air zpace unit as reflected on and 
described in the Contloro.inium Map, togethH with all 
fixtures and i~pove.,ents therein cont"lned escept 
tor comm<>n utiHty J:acllitles, the interior 
docoratod oc finished surfaces of such unit's 
interior walls, noon, ceilings, windows and 
<loors, arnl the interior non-suppor'tin9 or nou-lOild 
beacing walls ><ithln the un\t. The interior 
surface,; of a wiodow or door means the points at 
which such surfaces are located wben such windows 
or doors are closed. 

2. 16 The term docs not 1ndutle th~ urukcorat~d oc 
unfinished surfaces of the pedmeter walls, Hoon. 
or e<,llinys of ~ unit, aoy utility facilities 
running tl,rough the u,1it that serve n,ore than one 
a,nit, any structural co~ponent of the buildin9, or 
any other """~on dem~ot or p~rt theceof located 
withrn the un,<. 

3. ~S'i'A11L1"UM~>!•• OP CO>!DOIH~IU~ OWN~RSHll'. ·,he prnjcct is 
he,-iiliydivided rnto ten (10) cun,!ornin,,,m units as to\lows: 

J.1 1"en (10) fee si~ple est"tes, each consistrnq 
ot a sepuately designated unH, tnqethcr w1th an 
undivided interest in lhe common element~ 
appurtenant lo such unit, and any hmit.cd co""""" 
elements dcsignaled and re5erv~~ to sud, unit., a., 
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set focth on altached eshibit "B", ~mj incorporata<l 
herein by reference. 

3.2 Subject to the limitations ber<afo <"()nt.a(ned, 
any o,mer shall have tho non-e~c]onive eight to <'Se 
and enjoy the general common elements and shall 
hilve the exdusive nght to use <rnd enj<>y ony 
l lmited common <aleJC<ents which may b~ designated on 
the condominfo_,. map· for that owner's condominiu,o 
unit. 

3.J The unaivided interest In the general com,l\On 
elements is subject to the right of the Declaranc 
to enlarge and supplement the project. 

4. lNS&PARI\BlLI~•~ OP _1\....S<l_'!!,_~INILI>I UNIT. 

4.1 sach unit and the undivided interest in the 
common <>l<>rnents, the easemonts appurtenant thereto 
and the exclusive use of the li11.ited common 
_elements des,gnated for ~uch unit shall together 
co~pdse ono condorniniu<P unit whkh shdll bo 
inseparable and may bo convoyed, \~ased, de~ised or 
encu~bered only as a unit. 

>- 1 TOe condo,ninium Map shall, be tiled for reco,d 
prior to the first conveyance of a condominium 
unit shown thereon, S1>ch m;,p $hal.l. consist 0£ and 
•~t forth the following: 

5.1.1 The legal 1eocdptJ.on o[ the real p=
pcrty and a s.,urvey thereof, 

5.1.2 The linear measurement~ ""d locatiohs, 
with reference Co the e~terior b,modarles of the 
hod, of the buildings and all other lmprove~eots 
built on said real property. 

~. 1 • , 
buildings. 

TOe floor and devatlon plans o[ the 

>.1.4 The oppropdate desi9noti<>n ond 
identification of all ~eneral common elen,ents and 
lirnlLed common elements, 

5.2 Docl.o.ront ro~erve~ the right to a"lend th~ 
con<lom1n1um map, and any suppleaient thereto, from 
time to time, to conform the same according to the 
actual locatl.<>n ot any of the imprnvoments and to 
establish, <elocate and vacate easomonto, accoss 
roads and parking o.-.aas. Ileclarant's right under 
this paraq~~ph ohal! ter~\n~te upon the conveyance 
o!; all af the cnndorninrn,r units ~ct fo<th on the 
~ondorninium map co which reference Js marle, or 
w,thsn one year of the rl~t~ of £ili"9 #ai<J 
oondominiurn 111ap. 

>.3 A~ a part of' the condomhiu" ""<', tbere $hall 
be filed for re,;ord a ce~tifkate of • re<Ji~tered 
hod ~urveyor of I.he State of Colorado, certifying 
Chat the improvemonts a~ constr1>cted oonforn sub
stantially to the map, <rnd thdt the map fully at>d 
~ccuriltely depicts the layout, o.easureme.,ts aM 
location of al I Of t.he improv~oc~nto on the r~"l 



property, the coudo;cin!urn unit designations, the 
dim~nsionB ot ouch unit~ and the elevations of the 
untinlshcd floors and ceUings. 

5.~ In interpr~~lng tl,o condo,ainiWll map or any 
part thereof, tl>e existing pOyaical boundaries ot 
the units shall be conciusively presu~ed to be its 
boundariea. 

5.S Supplemental condo,niniU"' maps ,sha).l M filed 
prior to the eonveyance of any condo,.iniuru m,iLo 
shown thereon and ~ny supplemental i,ap shall con
tain the •~me <cquhmaents as set forth for the 
original condominium map. 

6. DESCRI>""l0~ f:!! CONDOMINIUM ,D_l;!g_,_ 

6.1 &v-ery instrument aHccting the title to a c<>n
Oo,.iniu:n unit ,oay descdbe that condominium un,l as 
follo1<s, 

Condominium Unit __ , !luilding ____ _ 
Sunshine Corulornin;ums accordiny to the 
Cond<>.,inium Map bearing reccpt.ion nu~ber __ 
.t!'i2g8Z of the r•c<mls of Gunnison counly, 
c,,i'.o,:udo and the conao.,inium neclaration 
pertuinrng thereto «>corded in Book ~ at 
pags 17~ o[ Che recwds of Gunn;~on cm,,tty 
color~ 

6.,'. sueh mHtiod of desc<iption shall be ouHicient 
for all purposes to ~ell, conv·~v, tta1>s[cr, and 
enc!l1"he, or otherwise affect the con<l01oinrnrn unit 
and tile undivldeO interest in th" corn~on ele,.ents 
appucte,>anc to the c<mdominhm unit and all other 
appurtenant p-ropertios and property rights and 
incorprntes all of the eights, d~ties, limitations 
and burden~ inciOent to ownerRh;p of ~ conclominium 
unit ns described >n ttiis Declaration. 

6.3 The reference Lo the Con<lominiura Hap arnl the 
condominium Dedaratlon in any instrmcent ~nau be 
dee,n,ad to rncl mle any supplement,; or ao'3nolments tn 
the Condornin;um Mav or the COndominiom Declaration, 
whether or not specific refcro"cc ;:s ma<le thereto. 

J, 'l'I'l'T,E. A condominium unit may be held and owned by '""e 
tt,aii"oiie owner aa joint t~nants or as t~M,,lS tn common, or 
rn any real prop~rty tenan~y or cSlale recognlecd under the 
laws of tbo State ot Colura<io. 

B, 'i'>:w, OF OWNERSHIP, The separalc estate of an owner of a 
cnnclomn,u" unit cceatecl by this Declaration shall conl\nue 
untH reyoked in tnc roann~r contained in this Declaration or 
by operation of law . 

•• NON PiiRTITIONABiLI'l'.Y AND TPAN"FRa O• COMMON s,.,,,,ENTS, The 
com~on clemenfa shall be owned ;;.-Corr.~on by all Qi' the O~ners 
of the uni<.a and shall remain undivided. By <he acceptance 
of bis <leeO or other instrnment Of convey~o,ce m;- assC<gn~ent, 
each owner spedflc~lly ~aives Ids right to instit<it~ anO/or 
maintain a partition action ns any other action <lesigned t.o 
ca\lse a divfaion of the common eleo,ents, each ownes 
spociflcally ~grees not to ,nsbtute any ~NlOLl therefore. 
Furthermore, each owne,- ag"ees that this Section 9 may be 
ploa• ed as " bar to Lhe marntenance of ~cich an action. A 
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v;:olution ol; this pmvision shall ~ntitle the Assoc\ation to 
personally <;,0llect, jointly and s~verally, fcom tl>e parties 
violating the same, the actual attorney fees, costs ancl other 
da~a~es the Association incucs in conne~tion thOrewith. 
Further, all O\<ncrs, and tl,e Association, covenant that, 
except as provided in Section 30, they shall neither by aco 
nor omission, seek to abarulon, snbdin~e, encu!Tiher, sell or 
"tran~far the common ele,oents "ithout first ohtainin9 the 
written consent of 00% of the ffrst wortgagee~ of tho 
1ndi~idual conclm,iniun, units. Each ~~ch rnortgaqee shall have 
one vote fo< each mortgage o~ned by it. My sucb action 
without the .. ntten OOn5cnt of said ,nortgagee6 shall be ""11 
and void. 

1 0. USE OP GENEHAl, cmmON F.I.El!El!'fS AND Lll!rTeD COMHON 
ELEN~NTS.-~·ownec ~nail be e;;titled to ~xcl<1sive owner
~h,p and possession of his condominium unit. l<ach owner may 
use the general and limited common etements in acco,-donce 
with the purpose for which they are \ntendea, "ithout l>in•er
ing or encroaching upon tha la~ful dqhts of the other 
ownecs. 

11. OSE /\Im OCCUP/\"Ci. Th.e corulominiu" Ul>its in Che project 
shal.l be ose<l and occupied solely for resident \al purposes by 
the owner, his family, guests, hwHee~ and tenants. Such 
use and occupancy shali be subject to the prnvisions con
tained herein. This restnction as to re~idcntial use only, 
shall not apply to the Decla,;ant, its og-entR, employees, 
invitees anO ass19ns <luring the period of constructwn and 
5ale ot the condominium units. ~pecH1cally, and ;in addHion 
thereto, the association may use any condon,inium unit which 
it owns or leases as a business office and/or a reddencc for 
any resident mana9er, or eraployoe of the as~ociaUon. 

12- EASEl!~NW FOR 8NCR0ACal!EN'l'S. In the event tl,ot any poo:
tion of tliO COJl'.lron··e1e:ru:mts ·enccaacheo UJ!On any unit or 
units, or in the event thH any port.ion of '1 unit. encroaches 
upon ,:,ny other unit or units or upon any podi.on of the com
mon elements, or in the event any encroachraent shall occur in 
the future as a result of, Pl settling of a building; or !2) 
alteration or repair to the common elements, or (l) repair or 
rnstoration of a huilding(sj and/or a un1t{S) ,:,Her damage by 
[ire or other casu~lty, Or con<lemnatlo1> or eml .. e1>t dOlDain 
proceedings; a valid easem~nt RhaH esist for th~ encro'1ch
ment anil for the main,.enanoe ot the sams so long as the 
buildln9(s) staruls or encroachMnt e"ists. In the event that 
any 01>e or more of the unlts or buildings or oth~r i,nprove
a,ent• con,pris;n9 ~art of the common elements are partially or 
totally aestrnyed and are subscquentty rebuilt or «:,con
structed in substantially the same locatio1>, and as a rnsult 
of ouch robuil<ling any portion thuceot ohdl encroach as pro
vided in the precedinq sentence, a valid oase..,,nt for such 
encroaehment shall then exist. Sueh encroachments and ease
ments shall not be cxmside<ed or determined to bo encum
br~nccs eHher on the common elements or on Lhe uaita for 
purposes of rnarkctah(Hty of title o, other purpo,;es. In the 
interprctin9 any and an provisions ol: the ueclaratfon, sub-
sequent ,leeds to anri/or ,iortgagea rel&ti.n~ to con<lnminiuoo 
units, the actual !<>cation of a unit shall be deemed conclu
sively to be the property intended to be conveyad, reseroea 
or encumbered notwithstandiny ~ny minor deviations, either 
horhontally, vertically or laterally fr<>lll the locatlon of 
su~h unit indicated ~n the condomi,uu.-,, map. 

-•-
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!DOK 554r,i;i: 180 
1 }. RESERVA'l'lON REPAIR 

~"!'£_IEs: 
13.I The, owner of a unit ~hall hav~ th~ i<revo
cable d~ht, to be e,ercise<l by the Association, 
Hs ofheers, agent>, and employees, to have access 
to e~cb unit and dl com,,on elements from tme to 
time ~uring reasonable hours as may be necessary 
for the maintenance, repair or replacernenl of any 
ot the common elements therein or accessible thero,
from, or at any hour for making eme.-gency repairs, 
ffiaintcnance or inepection therein nec~ssary to 
prevent da0toge to the ="11110n elements or to anoth~r 

""n. 
13.i Damage to the interior or any port of a unit, 
except for owner lnHalled or constru<0ted impnove
roents, resulting fro~ the ,odntenance, repair, 
emergency repair or rephcement of any of the c.,,..-. 
mon elements or as a result of e0tergcncy repairs 
within "nother onit at the direction or the ;,ssoei
atjon, shall be a common expcnae of all of the 
ownec,;; provided, however, that: if such damage is 
caused by the negligence <>f the o~ner of the unit, 
his agents, employees, invitees nr tenants then 
snch owner shall be responsible and liable for all 
ot such Oama~e an<l the cost thereof shall ho the 
owner's obligation ami shall be jmmedately paid 
upon Oeraand therefor. 

)l.3 All damaged Improvements shall he ,eslored 
s<1bstantially, to the e~tent reasonably practical, 
to the some condit.ion in «hich they existed prior 
to such dama~e. 

1).4 hU ,;ainlenance, repair~ and <eplacell!<>nt of 
the comwon clements, 1<hether locate~ inside or out
side of any unit (nnless cau,ed by the negligence, 
,c1soue or cldiberate act of an owner, in which ca•e 
such ex~enso shall be chas~ed to such own or), shall 
be lhe cnmll"lOn expense of oll of the owners. 

14. SEPllRl\·o~ ASSESS,,RMTS AND 'l'AXATION NOTICE TO ASSESSOR. 
The Oeclarant shall. glVe ~ritteO notice to the 1'.s5eSSOr of 
the County of Gunnison, Coloro<lo, of tt,~ creation of condo
minimn ownership of this pn,je~t, ae provided by the Condo
PliniUJII. O"nership Act of the State of ~olorado, so that eoch 
c,onUo,ninium unit, together with its und1vide<l intHest In the 
coll\f>.On elements and limited common elements appurtenant 
thereto, afiall be <le&,ed a separate parcel and su~ject to 
sep~rate assessment and t~xation. 

'-'• ASSESSMSN~·s AND TAX~TION. Each condominium unit shall be 
sep~riltely assesseO f0i" dl taxes and assessments of the 
Stace ot Colorado, the C<>unty of Gunnbon or any other 
political. subdivision or district having authority to t.ax. 
For the purpose of such assessment, the valuution <>f the coon
mon clements shall be a;,porlioned a,nang the c,ondom1nium l'nits 
1n proportion to the undivided interest in the common 
elements appurtenant to such condominium unitA. 

16. MSOCIATION M ATTORNEY-IN-PACT. This Declacation doe,; 
hcrcby-ffia~e mandatocy and does - L-Onstitute the irrQvocable 
appo,ntment of the As~ocioti<>n as ottornoy~in-fact for the 
owner uf every condornini"m unit tor all purposes "ith respect 
to the project upon its damage, destruction or obsoksconce. 

_,_ 



11. ,\UTHORI'I'~ OP SUNSHrnE CONOOHlNIIJMS l!SSOCil\"rION_. 

1·,.1 The t1tle to any co"<lOJ!liniuTQ unit is hereby 
declared ~rul expressly o,ade subject tu lhc terns 
and conditions herco[, and acceptance by any gran
tee ot a deed frOlll the Declarant or any prior owner 
shall constltutc the appnintment of the Association 
as the owMr's altorney-in-fae-t for the purposes 
exi;>reosly set fonh in this Declaration. 

17.2 The M=d~Hon, as ~ttorney-in-foet, shall 
have full and co~pletc authorization, rl~ht and 
power to make, esecute aml deliver any contrad, 
deed or other docu~ent with rnsi;>ect to the ialereot 
of the ownH of a condo,ninlu~ unit for tlie purposes 
expressly set torth rn this Declaration. 

n.l Eac,h owner bhall comply strictly with the 
provhions of thio Decl'1ration, any supple~ent or 
amend,nent h<>reto, the Mt1cles of Incorporation an<l 
Brlaws of the Association and all ·dccis1ona, 
rcsolubono, rules an• regulationa of the Aasocia
tlun adopted In accorda"o" wHh thi$ ruaclaration 
and the Articles of Incorporation and 1'ylaws of tile 
A•soeiation. Fullurc to comply with any of the 
same shall be gro,mds for an action to recover any 
arnounts due, for druoages Qr fojuncti~e reli.,f or 
both, toget.t,e,- "ith reasnnable altorneys' fees ar,0 
costs, incurred ;n connection there~Hh, brou~ht by 
the 1\ssocrntion on behalf of the owners, or, ;n a 
proper Cahe, by anr a~~rievcd owner. 

17.4_
0
,Xlli'~-l>~-""cJ~1!.on Bt,dl ha~c the dutr of __ !!'ainc 

!:_~~-!!!.>;l. •. !:!'RaJ.<,,fOTI··.?..t--U~~-~alon-ele~i'iifo 
wi.h(n tho pr0:a-ct. The cost of o)l such marntett
linCe shall De a-co,oll\On espense of all of tl,c 
owners. The Association ~hall not be required to 
obtain the prior ai;>provol of the owners to cause 
such mai.ntenonce or repairs to be acconq,hshe<l, 
regordle~s of the cost thereof. 

17 • .S In addition to all otOec rights, duties 
pdvileges and J.iahilities of the Association, as 
prov;aeO by this Declaration arnl its ArUcles. of 
lncorporot;on und aiaen~rnents, the Association shall 
pr<>vBe lo the o~ne<s the follow;n~ dutl~s and 
se"vices, all of which shall be pald as a part of 
the conmon expense assess~ent6: 

17.5.1 

the ""'"""" provided. 

N"intcnanoe, repair and 
elemont5, except only 

re<;t<>r,,tion of 
as otherwise 

17.5,Z 
projcce. 

11.S.3 The heating, lightrng und ~ther uUlity 
services for ~ll comioon areas. 

17.S.4 The obtaining ond '"arnta;ning of all 
requirnd insurance as heceofter p"ovidcd. 

17.5,.S 
provisions 
hbOoiation'B 

enforcement of all "' thh Declaratrnn onn 
rules and regulations and 

-•-
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col-leotion of au obligations and assessment$ o...,d 
to the J\s=ciation by thP owne<s. 

11.~.6 To act 
ownees in accordanee 

as attornoy-rn-faet for 
with this Declaration. 

t!,e 

l"l.5. "/ To perforn all <>tbpr acts cequired by 
this Oec1aration, or the Articleb of Incorporation 
and Bylaws of the Association, or any m,eml,eents 
thereto. 

n.S.B In addition to the foregoing, th<! 
)lasodation shall have tbe right to hi<e one or 
more pe<$ons incllulfo~ a ,aanaging a9ont to perform 
~"ch services. No <x>ntrnet or agreemont for the 
employment Of a ~ana"ing agent or profoss1onai 
"1anagec for the proj~ct shull be for a t~rrn in 
e~ce.sa of three year,; an<'I any soch agree0tent shaU 
provide that Che sallle 11,;1y be terminate<' with or 
without cause and without payment of any termina
tion fee on 90 Oays wdtten not~ce. 

l"l.6 The Bylaws of the '1.asoctation shall prov;de, 
wittiout u .. Hat;on, for the foJl.owing, 

17.6.1 The election from among the •mit owners 
of a board of manaqers, the nurober ot persons con
stituting such board, und th~t the terms of ~t 
least one-third of the rncmbe,s of tbe boa<"d shall 
e~pirc annually; the po~ers ond cluties ot the 
board; the coi,pensation, if any, of the a,e,abers o[ 
the board; the method of rc~oval fro"' offico o[ 
me»bers <>£ the board; ana whether or not the board 
,nay e<>gage tho services of a manaqer or .,anagin9 
agent, or botb, and specifying which of the powers 
and duties granled to the board may be delegated by 
the bodrd t<> either or both of thom; however, tile 
b<>~«l "hen so dolegeting shall nol be rdoved of 
its responsib1lHy under t.he declaratrnn; 

17.6.2 Tho method of celling meetings of ti>o 
unit "wners; the method of dlo~atlng votes to unit 
ownerb; what percent3ge ot the nnit ownecs, if 
other than a ,,ajociy, r.on~l ttutea a quorum; an,J 
whal percentage is necessary to adopt decisions 
binding on all unit 01oners; 

17.6.3 'l"he election of a president from among 
the board of Mnagors, who shall prcs1ae over the 
meetings of the board of aanagcrs and of the ""it 
owners; 

!7.6.4 Tho okctio1> of n secretary, 1<h<> shall 
keep the minutes of all raeHlogs of the l>oar<l of 
ruaMgers end 01 the unit ownecs aOO ~ho, in 
general, ~hall perfom all the duties foddenr. •·o 
the off>ee of secretary; 

11.6.5 The election of a treasurer, ~ho Rhall 
ke~p the f,nanc1al rec-ords ~nd books c,[ a<:coont. 
"i"he \.rcas11<e< may ~lso serve as the ~ecretary. 

17.6.6 The authorl~ation Co th" board of 
mana~ern to desi9nae<> and re~.ov~ personnd 
ne,;,essary fw the operatio", marntenanee, repair, 
and replacem~nt of the co,"""'n eleroents; 
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17,6.7 A statc!llent that the unit o,mers ana 

thelr mortgagees, if ~pplicahle, may inEpeCL the 
records of receipts anO expenditures of the board 
of roan~gcr~ pursuant to section 39-33-107 C.R.S. 
1973 at con~enl~nl weekday buoiness hours, and 
that, up0n ten dnys' notice to the 1bana9er or boacd 
of 1banagera and paytnPnt of a rea~onable fee, any 
unit owne< shall be furnish~d a state~ent o~ bfa 
a,;,eount setting focth Lhe CLJtount of any unpaid 
as~ess.,enta or other charges due and owing fro~ 
such owner; 

17,6.0 A stutemeot as to whether or not Che 
Association is a not for pcofit e-0rporation, an 
unincorpocated association, or • corporation; 

17.6.9 Th<> r,et~od of adopting and of amending 
admini~trative rules and regulations governirt<j the 
operation and use of the """""°n el~ments, 

17.6,10 The percenla~e of vote6 regufre<l to 
modHy or amend tile bylaws, but each one of the 
part;culars Bet forth in this section ahall always 
be embodied in the bylaws; 

17.5.11 •t•he maintenance, rep,,1,, rephcement, 
and improveraent o[ the general ~n<l J imltod co~~on 
olcmonts and payments therefor, including a stace
r.,ent of "hetber or r,ot such work requires p,ior 
appr<>vol of the Association when it """Id involve a 
lar9e expon~e or exceed a certain arnoun>, 

17,6.lZ S'he method of estmatiny the amount of 
the budget; the manner o( Oe6e66in9 and collaccing 
f,:ol'l the unite o~nPrs lhofr res[}€otive shares of 
such estimoteU expenses and of any other npense~ 
lawfully agceed upon, ~n~ a statacnt comc<ecning 
the dividon, if any, of the asse5sment d,arged 
between general ana liITTited common elements and the 
amount or percent o[ such division; 

17.6,1:l A Jist of the aervlces provi<led by the 
Association which ar~ pa;d for out of the regular 
agses~ment; 

17.6.11 A stste~ent cleariy and sep~~ately 
indieating what assessments, debts, or other obli
gations ore as~1'med by tile unit owner on h1s condo
minium unit, 

)7.6.15 A statement as to whether or not 
addi.tional Hens, othH than mcchanks' liens, 
asscss,,ent liens, or tax Uens, may be obtorne<l 
against the general or limite<l oorn,non elements then 
existing in which the unH owner l,as a percentage 
ownership; 

17.6.16 Sud, reatrictions on and rcquire~ents 
respectiTig the use an(! maintenance ot· the unils and 
ti,~ use of tl,e general and limited coaimon clements 
a6 are Moigned to prevent unreasonable iotcr
fecen~• wi.th the u~e o[ the;r re~pective units and 
said co,nm,m elements by the scver~l unit owners; 
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1),6.1) Rueb restrictions on an• requ;~ei<ents 
concerning the sale or lease of a ,,n[t (nclllding 
d9ht.s of firnt refosal on salo ai,<l any olher 
rcstcaint.s on the free alienability of the unit; 

17.6.1,l A sta,.ement listing all major ncrna
tlonal facilities anrl to who"' they am available 
and clearly indieatrng whether or not fcos or 
charge~, if any, in conju~t.ion therewlth, ore in 
adclHion to the regulac assessment; 

17.6. 19 A s>.otemcnt relating t• "°" additions 
of general and J 1mited curornon clements to be ,;un
Ol<Ucted, rncludins but not limited to, 

!7.6. H.1 The effect On a unit o~ner in refer
ence to h1s obHgation for p"ymcnL of the cuo,
mon ex/'<'ns~s, including new recreallonal 
fac1liliea, costs, ~nd fees, 1f any: 

11.6.19.2 The effect on " unit owner In 
reference lo his Ol'nershlp int~reet in the 
existing geowral ancl lin,lted com.~on e1ements 
ana new generd and limited common dol'lents, 

17.G.19,3 The effect nn ~ 
reference to his voting power 
t ion. 

unit 0><nor in 
in the Aseod ... 

18. AOMlNlm"><ATI_ON AND /<AN~GSMEN1' ~y 1"SK ASSOC1ATION. 

13.1 The ad~inistration am! '"anayemonL of this 
project shall b~ 9ovcrMd by thh Dedarnlion and 
the Articles of lnoorpucation anO the Byhw5 of the 
Sunshine COn<lominiurna Assudutioo,, h~reafLes 
referred U> as the "Association". 

18.2 The ownH of a cundoo,inium unit., upon beeom
itig such owne,, shall be cntitlea nnd required to 
be a m<s<lber of the Assodation ~nd sh~ll remain a 
me,.ber for the period <>( n;s ownHship. 

18.:l Tllere shull be one l!\Nrtbership in the Msuci~
tion for each condominium nnit, Such memUecship 
shull be appurcenant to the condu<UlBiUm unit anO 
shall be tr~nsferred autoraancally hy a convey<>nc~ 
of tho cond01>inlu~ unit to th., new owner. 

18.l Eaeh membersh\p ;n the Associatiun shall be 
entHlod to cast a vote in accoruanco ~ith the 
"Wn~rship interest of the general cumswn el•ments 
appt,,ctenant to that eonOominium unit as is provirieri 
in eshibit "B" to this condominium Declaration. 

lR,5 No person other than an owner may De a meraber 
of the Msoc;alion anri a membership ,oay n<>t be 
tansferrcd exeepl in connection with th~ conv~yance 
or trnnofor of Che condomlnim• unit; provided huw
av,·r• e.hat such nembership muy be assigned to the 
hol<Jer of a mortg~ge as fo<thcr security for the 
loan secured by the lien of the moregag~ holde~ 
ur,on lhc conOomi.niU7 i>nit, 

13.~ Th Asoocialion shall have t.he full power ana 
aulhority t<> ,aake all .;,ertitictlt>ous regulre<l by 
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th,; Federal l!ome Loan Mortgage Corporation regard
ing the e~tent of, ~nd limitation upon, Che right~, 
powers, and pdvilegM of the Association here
under. 

19.1 The owner of a condwniniura unit ahal1 ~eep 
and 1>aintain the interior of his unit, inch1dinq, 
but witho\lt :limitation, the intorior waUa, ceil
ing,;, floors, windows, glass and dl pe=anent i;h··-. 
ttll"P~ and appurtenances thereto in a good and 
prope,;- state of rnpair and in a dean and attrac
tive condition. 

H.2 The 00/ller ahall not be deemeU to own any 
utilities running thcough his unit which secve one 
oc ,ne,re othec units e~cept as tenants in common 
with the other owners. "° utilities Shall be 
altered, ch,mged, celoca~ed or dfaturbo>d without 
ttie prior wdtten consent of the h,ssoclation. 

19.> such eight to repaic, alte< and rcli\Odel shall 
carry the obli<Jation to replace any finished 
<naHdals removed w;.th similar or other types O< 
kinds 0£ Hn,shing materials. 

H,• AJ.l fixtures and e~uipment installed within 
the unit commencing at a point where the utility 
line~, l'lpe~, ~ires, coniluits or systoffis (wh1ch for 
brevJ.ty are referred to as "'utlllties") entec the 
unit shaU he >Oalntal!,~J and ~el't in repair by the 
owner thereof. 

1~.', An ownec shall neither perfocm nor l'ermit any 
oct or wock that wil.l \rnp~i.r the strnctural sound
ness or int<>grity of tbe building oc impa;r any 
cas..-.,ent Qr utility. 

lO, ~~VOCATION OR AH6NiJNE~~ OP DECLARATION. 

20.1 Tlti5 Deelar~tion shall nnt he revoked unless al1 
of the owners ao>U all of the holders of any recorded 
first o,ortgage covering uc aHecting any o. ~u ot the 
units consent to such revoc~t1on by an instr.,,.ent(s) 
duly recorded in the «>L·<mls of Gunnison County, 
Coloratio; except only as otherwise pcovided (n p~cagr~ph 
16 pertaining to the appointment of t!,e Association as 
attorn~y-ln-iact in the event of d=a9c, destruct.on, 
obsolescence or condemnation of the ~roject, 

20.2 This Declaration shall not he a,aeru:led unloss Che 
0>1nns representing an aggreqate ownership intorcot of 
s~venty-fh•.s' [15t) or more of the gennol common ele
ments, and the holMrs ot any reco,ded first m,rtgagcs 
rel'resentins an a99cegace of eighty [80•) of sud, first 
murtg,,ges covering o< affecting any or <tll units c:onoent 
lo such amendment by an lnstrnmcHlsJ <luly recorded in 
the records of Gtlnnisun County Colorado, provided, how-
ever, that the undivided interest in the gener~J. co,a-;,Qn 
e"le~~nts oppurtaMnt to each u,,H, a~ expressed in this 
Declaration, sh~ll have o pecmanenc character and shall 
not be altereri without t~e consent of all of the owners 
an• all o[ ' the holUe,s of first ~<>rtgages, ao 
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above <leflned, a~ espressea in <m amended Declaration 
duly recorcl<><l in Gunn;aon county, COlorado. 

20. J The 
shall not 
paragrapJ,. 

consent(s) of any 
oe required l'n<ler 

junior rno<t~uge 
th~ prnvision$ 

holi.i~<a 
of thls 

20.4 In Oetermining the appropriate perc~ntage approval 
of the holclers of firnt mortgages, e~ch first mortgage 
~haH Mvc one vote for each first murtgago owne.l by 

"· 
io.5 Not ,,-itMtan<1ing the foregoing paragraphs, the 
Declannt hereby reserves and is hereby granto.l the 
right and power, until 5UCh time as all of the con<lo-
1>inium units "ithin the project have been ,,.,,weycd to 
thitd peroon purchase<'-, to record a 5pecial Amendent to 
thLs noclaratlon, 

20.5.1 'r<> comply ,,jth any requirnmenls Ol; the 
Pe<leral Nathrnal Horlga9e Association, the f"ederal 
R<,me Loan ~ortgage Corporation or any successo< 
thereto. 

20.5.2 To induce any Buch a9encr or entity to 
make, puHhase, sell, insure or guarantee Urst 
mortgages pertaining to any condominium unit fo the 
project. 

such aman<lment shall <>nly be effective upon c<>,opliance 
with the reguirei,,cnt3 of ScctLon 20.2 he<eof, and no 
such amendment n,ade by the neclarant shall in any JMnne'r 
affect ot impa\r the lien of a first !ll<>rlgage upon a 
unit within the psoject or any warranty ,.,.ae by on o,,-ner 
or a holder of a first rnoct9age il, order to inauce any 
of tho above named agencies or entities to ma~e, 
purchase, insure, or guarantee the first 0<od"age on any 
owner's unit. 

20.6 The provisions of paragraph 20.2 shall not 
be clee""d to prol,ibit the nqht of the Declarant to 
suppleruent and enlarge the prnject and rn<><lHy the 
un~ividcd interest 1n the general coml'»n elements. 

21. ASSE$f,KENT FOR COMMON EXPENS~S BY THE A~S~IATION. 

21.1 The Declarant, for each condominlurn unit <.>wne<l by 
it, and each m,ner of a condominium unH by the '1ccoptance of 
a dood therefore shall b• deemed to covenant and agree arul 
shall be obligated to pay to tile ~ssociation all usscosments 
made by the Association for the purposes prnvi<Jed in Lhis 
fJeclaration. 

21.~ 'l'h• asseMotents ~ncl expenses pertaininq to the 
com.~<>n elements and to the project ~s a whole shall be 
apportioneC ancong all of the O\<RHS of c<>ndo,sintum units, In 
accor• ance ~!th thefr undiv1ded interest in the 9eneral com"'°" elements us set forth on attached Exhibit "'fl". The 
limited c<>JnMon elements shall be maintained as 9eneral co,ruoun 
ele~ents and Che o,oners having use thereof shall not he sub
je~t to any seperate cbargQ or as.scesment thereto<. 

21.J nnring the pedo<l of cleveh>p,,,ent. <.>f tbe project 
and until the sale ot d condominium unit ~l the Declarant t.a 
a t.liird pcr~on, the monthly as~essments to be pairi hy the 
Pechrdnt on ~uch condominium unHs shall be based up<m the 
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actual cost and exponso reguixed t.o ruaintaln that conclominlum 
un,t' s regulred share o< the cornll'.on e,pcnses and shall not 
inclutlo any a,n<,onts necessary toe ~-ontingencies, ceserves or 
other funds not reguirod [or the ,;,osl of operating an<l maitl
taining the co~n elem<>nts on a day by day basis. 

22. J\MOUN'r OP llS5ESSMENTS FOR ~OJa>JON F,XPENS~S. 

22. 1 The annual aasessr.,_ento .. ado for common 
expenses shall be base~ upon Che advance eeti~ato of the 
cash regulcoments hy the J\•~od~Uon to prn~lde for the 
paJlll'~nt ~_{ all con;mon e~penses growfog out o~ or eon
neded with the ,.,~intcnance and opecat1on of tl,e coi,.,aon 

re\e~eots, ~hich sums rnay include, aet0ng other things, 
e~penses of ,sanagemcnt, ta~es and special assessments 
untU tbc condominium units are separately assessed, 
premium,; for all insurance which ttie Association is 
required or per,oitle<i to ,naintain, landscaping and oare 
of ~rnun~s, O'.alllillOn Ughting and heating, rcpah~ and 
renovation~, trash collection, water and seKOr chacges, 
leqal ana accounting fees, mana9e~.ent fees, ospenses and 
liabilities \ncnrrod by the Associ~tion under or by rea
son of t!ns Oedar~tion, the Articles of Incor~oration 

a the Bylaws of the Association, any deficit re~alning 
Crom a previous assessment, the creation of a reabonable 
contingency or other reserve or enrplus fund and any 
other expenses and liabilities which may be incnrroJ by 
the Association for the henefil o1: the own~rs. 

22.2 Tho omisslon or failure of the Association to 
fi~ such assesSJ11ent for any period shall not be deemed u 
waiver, modification or release of the owneca hom their 
obligation to pay _the s<>1>e. 

22.J In the event that the J\ssodatlon faHa to 
pay any service charge~ ir,posed by a district providing 
servlces to 1t, each owner shall be personally 
responsible and J.iable for the required payraents to such 
<listrict, anU the tact Lhat th<' owner has already paid 
the Msoeiation therefor shall not exempt the owner tn,o, 

liability. 

, 22.4 Each o"ner shall be obli9oted to puy a11 

I ch~rges for any ...:!.al'-~~toly mete;:~<! util i.ti"s servicing 
bis condoa,inium un,t. -rtf""tlieTventf:m,r--..-t<1-rrHlity is 

I
Ftaster mHHed to the As.,,,ciation, then such utiHty 
service shall be a patt of the .:,ornlllOn oSOeSSJllOnts a~ 
above provided. 

22. 5 The Association shall be ot>lig"teJ to estab
lish a reserve fund for the mainten;,nce, repair. and 
replace01ont of the CO!lllllOh elemenls. 'l'he aroom,t of such 
funcl shall be dcternincd by the Msociation and shall be 
fnndo<I through monthly pal""ents of the cornm~n as3~ss
R1cnts and shall be hdd by th~ Associat!<>n in a separate 
acco• nt, ~hicli w.a)' be an interest-b~aring ac.:,ount. 

"2.6 Jn "ddition to asaese,,o,ants for coi.l"Dn 
expenses as above set forth, the Assocfotion may at any 
Ume and from tim• t.o time determine, levy ancl 
as~esses any spedal a~se,<srnent for the purpose of pay
ing, in whole or in part, the eosts fees or espens•s of 
any construction, reconotro~~i,;,n, <el>"ir, replacement or 
mointonance 0£ the co@~on ele,.,,nts <>r the pcoj~d oc any 
toci).ities located thereon. Such speciul a~s<,~sruc,nt 
shall be assessed to eMh o~ner in accordonca 
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with his ownership intcrcsL in Lhc <00"1100n elements as 
set forth in attache<l exhibit "B" arnl shall be due and 
payable ; n the Olanu~r set forth in the notice ot ~uch 
special assessment, 

23. iINE O? PAYNP.NTS oussSSSNBNTS FOR CO.SNON EXPEH~ES. 

23.1 The aase55~ents ot the Assoc,otwn shall be 
computed and deter,.ine<l on a fiscal. yea,;- basis. 

23.2- Assessnenta 
advance on or before tho 
owners of the units. 

shall 
tenth 

f!dyable "'onthly 
ot each month by '" '"" 

21.3 The Associution shall 9,ve wr\ttcen not.\ce to 
the owners of the uni.ts of the annual a~s~ssot•nt an<J 
~hall £urther prepare and deliver to each owner ilemized 
monthly statements. 

23.4 If any such ~-onthly $tatement ;s not p~id 
within ten days after the date that it becom~s due ~nd 
payabie, the Aosod~t10n may assess a "late charqe" 
there<m in an amount not excee<J,n9 ~10.00 per month ta 
cover the ext~a casts and expense involved in handling 
such delinquent statement. In addition, the Assodation 
may provide lhat any as~essment ,;haU hear inturnst at a 
rate two poinls over tt,e pdme commercial rnto charged 
to preferrea custornecs by t>,e Gonni~aTI Bank an<l Trust 
Coc,pany of Gunn;son, Colorado on tho 10th day after the 
date- the delinquPnt statement becomes duu ~na payabk. 
In the eoent the Gunnison Bant and 1ru~t co,.pany "f 
Gunnison, Colorado does not quote sucb a pdrne 
COOIJllercial rate of ;ntercst on sa;,t <late, the rate of 
;nterest ~h~ll be the madum rate' of interest permitted 
by law on said date. 

24. LIEN FOR NON-PAYMENT OF 00fll,!ON EXPEN8ES • .. ------- -----
20. l All swi,s as,;oss<><l to any con<lo@in1u~ unit and 

not paid ~ithin JD days from the date of assessment, 
together ~1th 1ntecest thor<>0n as hore\n provided, ~hall 
constitute a Ueo en such condominium unit in favor of 
the Association. Such lien s!tall be supedur to all 
other liens arnJ encumbrances on such condominiu"' unit 
e•cept onJy, 

24.1.1 Ta• aorl an$essrnent liens oo the condoralniun, 
<'nit by any governmental authodty. 

24.1.2 All SU<IB 11npai<l oo a f;rst <><>rtqa9e of 
·record, including ell unpaid obligatory advances 
made purbuant to such a,urt9a9e. 

24.< To evidence such lien, t!te Association, by 
t.he hoMd of directc,rs, officers or ,eanuyer '""Y prepare 
a wdtten notke of lie" settin~ forth the .aroount o( the 
asses~ment, thu amount re"1ofo1ng Unpaid, the OaJllO of the 
ow,.er of the condoliliniuO'l unit and a descript10n the<eof. 
such notice shall be si9ned by Lhe Msociatton and may 
be rccor<lea in the reeor<ls o( Gunnison County, Colorado. 
such lten shall attach from tho <late of the failun, of 
payment of th,. a<asessment and shall conUnue as a lien 
"nUl all su,es wHh ,nt.e<est an<l other c'1arges t.tie<eon, 
incluclihy tt,e Assodation's attorney's fees and costs in 
the cir~ft1n~ and reco<<ling of said notice of lien and 
releas~ thcreo±, have been f"llY p~(<l, an<l such l\en 
~hull not be eHin~uishe<l no, annulled hy the fore
,:,losure of an~ other lien, 

_,,_ 
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20. 3 Such li•n may bo enforced by forcclosur<e by 
the Association in the sarn,a manner as a forcdosure of i, 

mortgage. In such foreclosure, tho owner shall bo 
<<>(j"ufrecl to pay the costs an~ expens~~ for such pruceed
;ngo, the C<>St Mil ospenses fo~ filing the notice ot 
claim oE lien and all reasonabLe attorneys' roes. TOe 
o~ner shall aiso be required to pay to the ;;~soc(at\on 
the monthly assessments for tho unit <luring the periOO 
of foredosur,., ana the ~ssodation shall be entilled to 
a re~eiver to collect the" same. The Assoeiat10<1 shall 
have the power to bi<l in the unit at the foredosute 
sale ancl to aoquhe and hold, lease, mortgag~ and convey 
the sam~. 

24.4 /\ny ,ro~t9agee holding a lu,n on a con<lorninrnrn 
unit may pay, hut shall not bo required to pay, the 
amount scoured by such lien, ~nd upon such payment said 
mortgagee shall have a l !en on such unit for the amo,.nto 
paid of the sa,ie rank aR the lien of its mortgagee. 

24. 5 The 116sociatiOn shall report to any mortgagee 
of a condominium unit any unpaid ~sse~sm~nt$ re,nalning 
unpaid ror illOre than 30 clays ~HH thQ date of as,ess
ment, providQd thaL such mortgagee shall have ma<le 
written request therefor. 

25. OWNBRS' 0"LHlATION FOR PAYMENT OF ASS~S-~"-~~.. '.the 
amount of the co,oo,on expenses assessed agarnst eaoh condomin
ium unit shall be the personal and individual <leht of the 
01<ncr or owners theroof at the ti,o~ the assessment is maiie. 
Suit to r~caver a ~oney judgensent for such unpaid debt shall 
be "'tlint.,foable by the Ass,:,c;ation with<>ut forech,sin~ or 
wabrn9 the hen secudng the s=e. No 01'nN may exempt him
seH from the liability for his contdbut><>n tmmrd~ the co~
mon e~pense~ by woiver "o[ Lile use or enj<:>yn,ent of any of the 
cuoornon ele,eoHs OE abandonment of his unit. 

<6. ~TATE~ENT OF ACC~~ 

26.1 Up<m payment of a rea~onablc fee, and upon 
the 1'ritten request upon ~ny owner, p;ospoctive owner, 
,>< holder of a mortgage of a condomini"m unit, the 
hsaodation shall issue a written state~ent setting 
Forth the amount of Chu uo,pai<l co=on expenses, if any, 
with respect to the sobject unit, the amount of the 
eune»t 1"0nthly assessment mW Che date that such 
as~essm,.nts become d"~, including but not Iimitacl to 
insurance pr@miums, which state,aent sh~ll he conclusive 
upon the Association in fa'-'Or of al I person$ w>,o rely 
thereon in qo<)d foitb. Unless sooil reque.st for a sLate
mont sh«ll be co01plicd ~;th .,[thin twenty days o~ soch 
request, then sucb roguostrng party shall not be liable 
for, nor shall th~ ""it i[ conveyeil, b~ sui)jcct to any 
llen for any unpaid assessments against the subject 
unit. The provisions contained in this paragraph shull 
not apply upon the lnitial transfer of the unit by the 
l>eclarant. 

26.2 The grantee of a condomfoiuf't unit shall be 
jointly arul s,averaHy liable ~Hh lho grancor for all 
unpa,d assesS<P.ents a•1uinst the latter [oc tho co~=n 
expenaM up to the tfoe ot the grant or coi,veyance, 
without prejudJ.ce to the grantee's right to rnc-uver from 
the grantor the amuot~ paid by the grantee thernfore, 
subJeel only to tbe li'"1tati<>n~ s~t forth in pdragcapli 
n.1. Th~ term "Grantee" as u.sed in this s~ction $hall 
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not apply to the hol<ler c,L any first ~ortqage upon a 
con<lominiw" unie, or to any person or ~ntHy a~gnirin9 
title to a condominiu,n unit by either shedff's or 
public tcustee's deed through foreclosure, or who 
acquires title by a deed 9iven in lieu 0£ forecloR,W> of 
a moctgage, deed of trust, or other security ;n.stnment 
encu~hering such c<m<lrnniniuot unit. 

2'/, 'l'Ell>HM'l'lON Of l~E_CHAJOIC'S LJEN RIGHTS AND INDlmlOlF_I
CM'fo}j~ 

27.1 Subseguent; to the eom~letion of the irnprove
Aents Mscribed on the C<:>rnlorainium Map, i,o labor per
for,oed or mate<ials [urnished and incorporated into a 
unit ,i;th the consent or ~t the request Q{ th~ unit 
owner or his usenc or nis contractor or ~ubcontraccor 
st.al"\ be the basis for filing of a lien against the 
cond<>minium unit <>f a,tother owne,r not expressly con
senting to or requesting tho earae, or aga(nat the corn..on 
eleruents, exeopt as tu the undhided rnterest to the 
unit of the OWMr for who1'l such labor shall ha~e been 
furnished. 

n.2 The provisions herein contained ar,0 subJect 
to the rights of t!>e Msociat;on, as set forth herein. 

27.l Each o><ner shall ,ndernnlfy ancl irnld hac!O"leos 
each of tB~ other owners from and ag~inst liability or 
loss ar;sing fro"' the claim of any lien against the con
dornin;um unit or any pare thereof, of ony other owner 
for lal:>or perforned, or foe rnatedals furnished in work 
on such o~ner's unit. 

2S. MORTGAGrnG A UNl'f - PRIORITY. My owner shdll have the 
nght fro., time to ""'" to mortgage or encumber his interPH 
rn a con<lo~in1""' unit by mortgage. A first ,aortgage shall be 
one which has fhst anct paramount !'<lority under applicable 
iaw ~nd a illQrtg~ge imposed against the con<lomim1m unit by 
~irtue of the first sale of such unit by the Dec"laHnt sh~ll 
be const,ued a.ml. presumod to be a t irH roort9age. 1'he owner 
of a con<lo~iniurn unit may create jun1or m<>rtgages on the 
f;ollowing co~dlt1ons: 

"· 

20. l That any ~ueh junior IDOrtgag~s sh~ll always 
be subor<linate to all of the terms, c<>nditi,ms, coven
ants, restrictions, o~es, limitations, obligations, 
liens for comrn<>n •~pensee and other obligations created 
by this Decla~ation, the ~rtides of lncoqx,ration and 
Bylaws of the Association. 

28. 2 That Lhe hoLler o[ any juaior mw.tqage shall 
cele.o.sc, ::or the purpose Of restoratfon o[ any i10prove
tnents upon the project, all ol' his right, title an<l 
Interest in and to the proceeds un~er insurance policies 
upon aaiU project whecein the A~sociation io name<l 
insure~. .Sudi release shall b~ farni5hed upon wri1.te0 
requeht by the hesociatlon. 

IN~Uru\~CE,. 

29. 1 The hoa~d of mana1ers of the Association ohaH 
obtain and mainthln a\ all ti,ocs, tn the extent 
obtainahle, policies involvi.ng stan<1ard pcom;u"' r~tes, 
es<ablisheU by the Colora<lo Jnsurnncc (:om,r.issione~, and 
written ~ith companies llcensed to do business in 
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COloudo and hov1ng " Best's Insurance i'lopo<l ra,.;nq of 
Class VI or bett.er, cove<ing the riok,; set forth belo~. 
The board of manager~ of the Assodatlon shall not 
obtain any policy where, (l) under the ter'1;S of the 
Ln~urance company's charter, byhws or policy, Nmtrihu
tions or assessments may be o,ade aqainst the Hortq-agor 
or 1,ort9agee's dcsiq-nee, or (2) by tho terns of 
carrier's charter, bylaws or policy, luss payments are 
cont;ngent upon action by the company's board of 
directors, policyholders o< n<ambcrs, ar (31 the policy 
includes any limitrng clau$eS (other than insorance 
con,;l;tions) which could prevent mortgagees 0< the 
mortgagor fro~ eollectin~ insurance proceerls, ~he types 
0£ covoraq-es to be obtained and risks to be covered Ore 
as follows, to--wH, 

29.1.1 Fire insurance with oxtenOed c,ovoraq-e and 
stdndar<1 dgk endorsements, which endocsements shaH 
include endorsements foe vandalism and malieious 
rn\Qchld. sa;d c~sualty ;nsuonc@ shall insure the 
~otire condo.,iniu"' project ond any p,:operty, the nature 
0£ which is a common clement (including all of the unit~ 
an<! fixtures therein initially installed by the 
Declar~nt but not inclu'1ing f'wniture, furnishings or 
other persoMl pcoperty supplied by or tnstalled by Unit 
owners) together with all scHice eguipn,ent contained 
therern ;n an ,mount e~ual to the maximum ccplacement 
value, ~ithouC deduction for depreciation of such 
coverogc is avalloblo. All policrns 5hall contain a 
etandard non-contdbutory mortga~e cla!1se in favor of 
each ""'rtgagee of a CondOl'linim• unit, ~hich sllaU µro-
vide that the loss, if any, thereunder, shall be payable 
to the Sunshine Condominium A~sociation foe the use and 
henef;it of ~ort9a~ee~ as thei. intecests may apped<. 

~9.1.2 H the co"rlo~inium project is located in an 
area i~entHicd by the Secretary of Bousing and Urban 
Dovelopment as an area having special £looil hasarda and 
the sale of [lood ;naucance has been made available 
u,>der the National YlO<'d Insurance Mt of 1%8, " 
"blanket" poliuy of nooo insurance on the condominium 
p<oj~ct in an amount which is the lesser of the maximum 
amount of insu-cance availal)le under lhe act 0< tlro 
ayqr~~ace of the unpaid princJpal balances of the 
mortgages on the condominium units ccmprising the condo
minium project. 

29.1.J Public liability ana property damage insur
ance in such lm\ts as the boar<J of man"')~<S of the 
Asaocfation may f<om ti"'e to t11•e detecminc, hut no,. in 
an amount less than $500,000.00 pe~ ;njury. per person, 
per occur=nce and uonhcdla liahHity limits of 
$1,000,000.00 por occucrence, coocring d~ims for bodily 
injury or prnperty da~~9e. Coverage shall inclrnl~, 
~ithoul J,rnitatio,o, liab\lity to< pccsonal fojucies, 
,:,peration of a<1to~ohiles on behalf of the Association·, 
and activH.iea in connection with the o~nership, opera
tion, ,,,ainLenance and other use of the project. 8a1a 
poHcy shall alao contatn a "scveral:>illty of interest" 
endorsc~ent. 

29.1.t Worker's compensati.on and employer's 
liability insuran~e and all other siotila< insurance with 
respect to employees of the llsanci~tion in t.he a~.aunts 
and in the focms oow or h~ceafter required by law. 
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29.1.> The Assoclati<>n "hall purchaae ade<juate 
fidelity coveraqe ag~insL (ifahonesty o[ employees, 
destruction or disappearance of ,n,mey or securities dnd 
forgery. Said policy <>hull also contain endorsoll'@nls 
thereto coved ng any persons ~ho serve the hosodnUon 
without co~pcnaatior,. 

29.1.6 The Moociation '"ay obtain insurance 
against sucll other risks, ot a similar or dissimilar 
nature, as it shall de""' appropriat~ with respect to the 
l'roject, includin9 plate or othec glass insurance ~nd 
any persona:( p<ope<ty of lhe As=ciation located 
therQOn. 

29.l /Ul policies of insu~ance to th~ exten~ obtainable 
shall contain wa;vers of subr<><Jation and ~aivers of any 
dofonse ba,.ed on inv•lidity arising from any acts of a 
condOI:1inium unit o~ner and shall provide tllat such 
policiea ~•"Y not. be cancclle~ or modified >1i.thout at 
least ten (10) days prior written notice to all of t~e 
insureds, inclwling mo~tgagccs. I£ requcs!ced in writin<; 
by one or more of the ,oortgaqeea, duplicate originals of 
all policies and renewah thereot, together wHh pr.;,of 
of l'Bymento o± premiu=, shall he aelivered to all 
mortgagees ~t least ten (10) day~ pdor to eq>lration of 
the then c"r<ent poUcles. 'the Insurance shall be 
carried in hlonket form naming Ohe Snnrahine COndM1inium 
Association as the insore.J, as aHorncy--in-tact for all 
of the con.lominiu"' unit owners, whkh policy or polkies 
sha]l. indentify the interest ol each co,>dominiu,a Ut>lt 

owner (owner's n~me and unit numOe,;- designation) und 
first mortgagee. Further, the Association shall require 
tho in~urance company or companie~ proviMng the 
insurance eovora9es Mscribed herein to provide each 
o"nQr and morlgagee a certificate of insurance in ngard 
to ~uch owner's ind>viduul eondominium unit. 

2,.1 Condc,mlnium unit owners may carry other insurance 
foe theit bendlL anO at tlleu expense, provJaed that 
oll ~uch pc,l \cles shall contain waivern of suLrogal:ion, 
an'1 pro•i.<l.ed further tllat the liability of the ~~rriera 
is,ming insurance obtained by the board of manager~ 
shall not be affected or di~inisheO by >e<>ason of any 
such additional insurance cacried bl' any unit n,;ner. 

n.4 Inaorance covera<je on furnishings, 1"duding 
carpet, draperies, oven, r~nge, cefrigerato<, w~llpaper, 
dispo~al anrl other item~ of pecsonalt)' or other property 
belonging to an owner and publlc liability coverage 
within eacli unH shaH be the sole and direct 
responsibility of' the unit owner ther.aof, an• the board 
of rnana9ers, the ~,,.oclation and/or the managing agent 
shall have no responsibi\lty therefor. 

2~.5 In the ev~nt that there oh"ll. b~ any damage or 
destruction to, or loss of M taking of a unil which 
exceeds $1,000.00 o,· any damage or destruction to, o< 
loss to or takin~ of the common dcments which exceeds 
~10,000.00, then notice ot such damage or los~ or tak\nq 
shall Uc given by the Aasacfation to each firnt 
murtgagee of said oondo~infom u.,H wHt>in ten !10) dayn 
after the occuncnee of such event and lhe cost ol' 
repair is deterrnrned. 
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lQ, DESTRUCTION, OA>!AGE OR OBSOLESCENCE - ASOOCIATIO~ 
AS ATTORNS-:i'-£N-PACT. •ri,i;, ---;iecJ.aration doos "hereby make 
mdndatory the ircevocable appoint@enl of an uttorney-_;n-fact 
to deal with th• project in tl,e eveot of its destcuct1on, 
damage, obsolescen~c or <;,ondemMtfon, rncln<ling the repair, 
rnplacement ~n<l improvem~nt. of any con<lominlum unit~, bu\ld
ings, coimaon eloments or other portion of the project "hkh 
has been so dostroyea, cimnageJ, conde~Md or beco~es 
c,bsolcte. Title to any condn~iTiium UJHt is declared and 
expressly 1>aM subjed to the terms and conOitions hereof, 
and acceptan~c by "-IlY gr•ntee of a deed or oth-er instrument 
of conveyance ho~ the <leclarant or from any o~ncr or grantor 
shall constitute appointment oE She atturney-,n-fart horQin 
provided. ~11 of the owners irrevocably constitute and 
arnornt the Sunshine Condominiums iaaoci<:ttion as their true 
and lawful attorney iTI thefr name, place and stead, for the 
purpose of dealing with the project upon its daroagc, 
destruction, obsolescence or condemnation as is herelnaHer 
provided, M attorney-io-fact, the Association, by its 
pr~sident and secrotary or "ssistant fieCretary or its other 
<luly authorbed officers and agents, Shall have full aru:l 
co,aplete authorisation, right and power to make, execute and 
deliver ·any contract, deed, or other rnstruoaent "ilh respect 
to the interest o( a c"Ondo10inium unit owne< which are 
necessary and appropriate to exerc;se lhe powecs herein 
granted. ln the event that the Aosociatio,1 is dissohed or 
~C-c.->TOes ddunet, a ~eeting of the L'<'nilOfilinium unit ownero 
shall be held within Hirly (>O) days atter utbor ouch 
event. At such meetin~ a new attorney-in-fact, to i!Gal wHch 
the project upon H.o debtruoL10n, dama~c, ohsoloscencc, or 
con<lemnutio,o shall be appointe~. Sal.(] appoint,,,ent >mst be 
appro~ed by the owners rep-resenting an aggroyalc o·,mership 
interF~•- of scventy-£ive percent. 175%) or more of the e001111on 
clement£ ""d at least seventy'-fiv<- percent {15%) of tho first 
mortgagees of the ·Condo,.iniom units. Repair an<l 
reconstruction of the ir,,provemcnts as use<l in lbe succe~ding 
subparagraphs means restoring the iruprovem,.ntlsJ Lo 
substantially tho saIDe condition in whlch they existed pr,or 
to the da,o~ge, ~ith e~ch unit and tl,e general •nd limited 
coraioon elements >laving substantially tllc sa,ne vectical and 
hocizontal bou~da<ies •~ l;,efore, and an improvements being 
recQnstruCCcd or repair~d in substantial confomance with the 
proJe~t•s odginal a,chitectoral plan and scheme to the 
extont then reusonahly and •<»O>O@ically foas,hl~. The 
proceeds of any insurance collected sha• 1 l;,e ~,ailable to the 
f\ssoc\atwn for the purpose of <•pair, restnration, 
roconstrnction or replucenacnt unle•• all of the owners and 
all first mortgagees agree n~t to reb11il<l in accordance with 
the pwvision~ herejna!t~r sel forth. 

3D.1 In the evont of aa~age or destruction due to fire 
or oLher disaHer, tho insurdnce proceeds, if suttklent 
t.o reconscrnct tho 1",prove~ent(s), shall be appliea by 
the As&Ociat.ion, as attorney-in··fact, to such recon
~crnction, all(I r.he improve/Uenl [s) ~hull b~ pro,oplly 
repaired hnd reconst.rncted. 'l'he Msodation Shdll havo 
f"ll "uthonly, right and po~er as attorney-in-fact Lo 
cause the rcpa;r and restOC<>tlOn or lh<>- improvernent(o). 
Asscs~ments tor common e~penses shall not be abatea 
during the peri<xl of ;nsm·ance adjustmenls dl\d rcpaic 
and rec,onstru.,tion. 

JU.2 H t.he fo5urance prnceedo are insuHidcnL to 
npair ana reconstruct th~ improvcmcnt(~I, and ;f s .. cl> 
da,Mgc ia n<>t more th~u s~venty-five percent {"/5') of 
the totd replacement co~t uf all 01' the con~orn;p_jme 
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unHs in thfa projecl, nol inclu<ling iu.,a, s<1ch <larnaqe 
or <lcsuuct;on shall be promptly repai<ed and recon
struction by the llssodation as attorney-in-fad, using 
the pwcecd of the insurance and the pcucee<ls of a 
sp~dal "ssessrae1>t lo be •1e1<le 09ainst all ot the owners 
an<l their c<mdOi'linilllll unites. such special assessment 
>,hall be a co~rnon expense and made pro rata aoorMng to 
each o~ncr's percentage of rosponsihillty and shall be 
due an• payable within thirty (:JO) d~y• after "ritten 
notice thereof. The A~~odation shall hilve foll 
aut),or!ty, right and power as attocney-ill-fact, to cuuse 
the repair, roplacoraent or restoration of the improve
rnontjs) usrng all of the insur~ncc proceeds for sooh 
p\>rpose, notwitMt~ncl1n9 the ~ailure of an ownec to P•Y 
the aS$~Ssment. The asseasrnont provided for hucrn 
shall be a debt of eoch owner a.ml a lien on his condo
minium unit and o,oy bo enforced end coUected as is 
provided in Section 21, In aiidition thereto, the 
Msocia~1on, ah ottorney-i.n-hd, shall have the 
absolute right and po~ec to ~ell tho condomi.nium unll o[ 
~ny owne~ refusrng or hll,n9 to pay sucb deficiency 
assessment wHliin the time pcool.cled, and if not so paid, 
the Association shall cause to be r•cordQd a notice that 
the condominium unit of tho delinquent owner 6hall ho 
sold by the Association, as attorney-in-fact, pursuant 
to the prooisions of this section. Aseeasrnents [or the 
co"1ll0n expenses shall not be abated durtn9 tho period of 
insuuncc adjustment and ~epair ~n<! reconstruction. The 
delinquent owner si"iall be required to pay to the 
Association the costs arul expenses for (Uing the 
notice, inter~st at a rate of ten per,;,ent (10%) per 
annum, on tbP. amount o! tlie as~essment and all reason
able attorn~y's fees. Tlte prnceeds dedvecl from th~ 
sale of such condominiuffi unit shall be used and 
disbur>,ed by the' ~seodation, as attorney-in-1:act, It, 

Che tollowlng order, 

J0.2.1 E'Or payment of the balance ot the lion of 
any first mort9a9e; 

J0.2.2 For pa~roent. of taxes and Sf"'Cial assess
lilents liens in favor of any asseRsin~ entity and th,. 
customary expensos of sole; 

J0.2.3 
oB coatb, 

E'Or payment of 
~~pens es and 

Association; 

30.2.4 
encw,broneos in 
priority; an<t 

payr,ent of 
ordQr of aml to 

comm<:m •~penses 
incurred by 

junior liens 
the cxlent <:>f 

J0.2.~ 
paid to the 

The bahnce remaining, 
condOJJiniu,,. unit owner. 

shall 

""' '"" 

JO.:l lf the insH~nce proceoas are Insufficient to 
repair and reconstroct the i,nprovement(s), and ,f .such 
da.n,age is ~ore than s~venty-five percent (75%) of the 
totul replace,,.,nt cost of ~11 of th~ condominrnat units 
in this project, not including l~nd, such damage or 
destruct;on shall be prol<lptly ,epoirod a11<l rne<>n.scrocted 
by the ~ssociation, as uttorn~y-ln-foet, using lhe 
proceeds of insunnce and the proceeds of a special 
,asocssll'ent to be macle ~gainst all o± the o~ners uod 
their cond<>mlnlllm units, provide<J, ho.,ever, tbat ownHS 
ropresenting un agg<egate o~n~rship interest o( 
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oeventy-five per~~nt (75%) or more of the common de
ment<, ~na at l~ast seventy-five peeccnt (JS•J of the 
first mortgagees of' record raay agree not to repair o,
reconstrnct the improvements; and rn ouch event, the 
A~socialion shall forthith re,;(>ca a notice setting 
forth ~uch l'aN or hcts, and upon the recor~rng of such 
notice by the AhSOeiation's president and secretary or 
"ssistant secretacy, the entire project shall be sold by 
the 115soclotion pursuant to the provisions of this 
sectJon, as attorney-ln--Iaet, for all of the owne<S, 
free and clear of the provisions cont~rncd in .. >_his 

~:~;:~~tio,'.'~sei::en~:P•fo:r:~~~! e~fpe:;:;r;;:;~ii':."ot •~~-
abatOO during the period prior to ~ale. The insurance 
sHtle;nent proceeds shall Oe ~-ollected by the Associa
<ion, and ,such p~oceeds aha1l be divided by the 
Msoc;ati<>n accoriiin1 to each owner's interest in the 
common elem~nt.,, aru! such divided pn:occcda sh~ll be paid 
;,nto separate accounts, each such account represcntinq 
on~ of the condomini.wn units. ~ach such account shall 
be. In the name o[ the Association, and shall be further 
identified by the ·conaor.ainitm unit deslgn~tion and th~ 
nak,e of the owner. From such ~;,parate account tho 
Association, ao attorney-in-fact shall foi;thwitb use ond 
disbU<S€ t.he 1.otal a,.ount of each of such accounts, 
without contribution fro:n one lien of any Iirst 
mort909cc cnco-,bHing the condorni1<iura unit repcesent;,J 
by Sl'Ch sep,rate account. Th;,reafter, <oach such account 
shall b,a supplrnent~d hy tl>e apportioneol an.cunt of the 
pro~eeds obta;ned from the sale of the ent!ce property. 
sue>, interest tn the common clements. The total J;unds 
of each account shall b~ use<l and di~burscd, without 
CQTitribut1on frwo one account to another, by the 
Assod.ation, as attorney-in-fact, for the same puyp0ses 
and ;n the same Order as ls prov;ded in sob~ect10n (b) 
11) through (5) o[ thi$ section. In the event that tho 
damage is to be repaired or reconstruct.ion h to be made 
tilen the provisions o[ Sectl.on 27(b) shall ~pply • 

.l0,4 The owners reprcsentiny an aggregate ownership 
interest of ~ighty percent (80t) or ~ore, of the co"""on 
elements in this project ,oay agree that t.he cmumon 
cleinents arP obsolete ond a<lopt a plan for the renewal 
and rcconstructrnn, which plan ,,,us< have tho approv~l c,f 
ot least eighty percent (80•) of the first mortgagees of 
record at Lhe time of the adoption <>f S'1Clt pl.-o,. IF a 
plan tor the re.,ewal or reconstrnction is adoplc~, 
notice of such phns shall be record~d, an• th~ espense 
of renewal and reconstruction shaU be payable by oll of 
the ownern as a co,Mion expense, whether or not they have 
previously conseMed to the plan of n><>ewal and rncon~ 
strnction. The Msoci<ttion, os attorney-in-fact, Shdll 
have the ahso\ute eight ancl power to sell the condo
minium unit of any ownec cei;uslng or f~ilin9 to pay such 
assassm<,J>t within the ti,r,e prov;ded, anO if not so paid 
the /lssociation sl1all caMe to be recorded a-notice thot 
the ~ondoot<niwt, unit of the delin<,uent o·sner shall be 
sold by the Assodatiun. Tl>e delinquent o~ner ~hall h~ 
cequfred to pay to the Association the ~oat., and 
~xpenses [o~ filing the notices, inCerest at the rate ot 
ten percent 110•) pH annu,>. and ~11 reasonable 
attorney's fees. The proceeas dedved fro,;, the sale ot 
such condominium unit RhaH be usea and disbHsed by the 
As~ociation, as ~tt<>cncy-in-fact, for the some purposes 
and rn Che sam~ orilH as is vrovj<le<l in subsection (bl 
(1) through 15) of this se~tion. 
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llllO! 554-rnt 198 
JO.S The ·owners representing an aggrcga<e ownership 
,nterest of eighty percent j80>) or mor~. of the common 
elements may agree thal the condominium unit~ ~re 
obsolete and tl,at the same should be solcl. Such plan or 
~grccment must have the "pproval ot dll of the fLrst 
mortgagee~ of th~ condorniniu.-i u,alts. l" such instance, 
the l\~soeiation shall. forth~ith record a notice setting 
forth such foct or facts, and upon the recording of such 
not1ee by the Msociation's preside"t and secretary or 
as~lsUnt secretary, the entire project. shall be aol<l by 
the I\Sboeiation, as attorney-In-fact, for all of the 
owners, f<ee and clear 0£ tile p,;0visions contafoe<l in 
this Oeclarat.lon, map, the Utklcs of Incorporat.ion and 
the Bylaws. 1'he sale pcoceedb shall b& apportioned 
amon~ the owne~<s on thu bas(o o( each own~r•s intere~t 
in the co~mon eleo,ents, an<l ~uch app<>rlioned proceeas 
,ahall be paia into separate accounts, each account 
represcntin~ one condorainiu"' unit. Each such account 
shall be in the name of the Msociation an<l shall be 
further iOentHied by the condomrnioo, unit <le~ignatea 
an<l the name of the owners. Frnm each sepaute aeeount, 
the l\snociation, as attorney-In-fact sh~ll use and 
di~burse the total a~ount of each of such &ccounts, 
wli:hoot contribution fr= one ac,<;<>unt to another for the 
sarrua purposes and in the same or<ler a~ is provldod in 
subsection (b) (1) through (5) of this section. 

31. Pl.II» OF R~CO~S~RUCTION: 

31.1 H the o"ners representing •n uggre9atc 
ownershl.p foterest o[ 75% Or fl'lOre of; th~ genenJ. ,:,:,,,.root> 
elenonts a<lopt a plan for reconst,oction, wh;ch pl~n has 
the approval of the holders of 80% <:>f Lile first 
Rtortyagos, then ~11 the <>wners shall be bound by the 
tens and othe• pcpvis1ons of ~ooh plan. 

Jl,2 >.ssessraent.s made in connect10n ~;th such plan 
shall be ,. corrmon e~pense and made pro rata acc-ordinq to 
edch ownec•~ undiviOed interest in the general common 
elements and shall be due and payable as pro~iaed by the 
terns ot such plan, but not sooner than thirty days 
ofHr ~dtten noticc th<>reof. ~he Associa~fon shall 
hoge foll authority, right and power, as attorney-in
fact, to cause the repair or restoration of the improve
raents using all of Che insurance proceeds for such 
purpose notwithstandln~ the failure of an owner to pay 
the assessment; 

31.3 The assess~ent pravide<l for herein shall be a 
debt. ot each owner and a lien on his unit and m~y be 
onforced ~nd collected as prwided Jn par~qraphs 24 and 
2,. 

31.4 In ~Mitlon thereto, the l\ssociatlo•, us 
attorney-in-fact, shall have the absolute r;ght and 
po,.er to sell the eondorniniu" un;t of any owner re[nsing 
or fa;Iin~ to pay sud, as~~ssmcnt Yithin the t.Hne pro
vide<l and If not so paid, the Assoclat\on shall cause 
to be reeorclcd a notke that the cono,.inium unil of the 
aelinquent o"ne< shall be sold by the Msociation. TI,,, 
proceeds derived from the sale o[ such unit bha,ll be 
usca and disburso<l by lho ASbodM10n, as 
~ttoroey-in-fact, for the sa~e purpo~es urul in th~ oa~e 
order as is provided in paragraph 30.2.1 thcou~t, l0.2.5. 
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32.1 The o~neu representin9 an ag9regate 
ownership interest of 75~ or roore of the general ~o~rnon 
elements ~ay agree that the Condomjniurn units ace 
obsolete and ,.aopt a plan for Lile rcne,,al and 
reoonetruction of th~ project, whkh plan shall have tho 
apprnval of 80i of the holders of I1rst OlOHgages. 

32.2 lf a plan for lhe rnnewal or reconstruction 
ie adopted, thon the exp.ensc thereof shall b~ payable by 
all of the owners as corn~on e,~en~e6! ~rovidecl, ho~cver, 
tl>at an owner not a party to such o plan for renewal or 
r~construction may 9ive written n<Jtke to the Associa
ti<>n that such c,onclom\niul" unit shull b~ purchased ~y 
the Association foe the fair and reaSODablc market value 
thoreo[. The Asoociotl<m shall then have fifteen days 
withill wllich to cancP.l such plan. If such plan is not 
cancelled, then the condo~inium unH shall be purcha,secl 
accordrn9 to the follo~ing procedures. I[ such owner 
and the Association eau a9ree <>n the Eolr market value 
thereof, then such sale shall be <:xmsurm~ted within sixty 
dayb ther<ea[tcr. 

32.] If the owner ur the Association is unable to 
agree as to the detec<bfoatlon oI the fah and r.,,,a,mable 
markH value of Lile condo~inium unit the some shall be 
submitteil t<> ~rhitration in accordance with Rule 1M 
Colorado Rul<es of Civil Pcocedure •~ naw In <>Hect or as 
may hereafter be arr,enM.d. 

32.4 The Boara of Arbitration shall be appornt.ed 
rn the following <!lanner, 

3?..4,! Within t<en Jays after the failure to agree 
on the hlr and reasonable value, the ownecr shall 
nominate and appoint in wnting, with wdtten 
notice to the ~esociacion, his arbi.trat<>r who sh<tll 
be a licensed real estate t>roker re>si<linq in 
Gunnison County, Colorado. 

)2.4.2 Within t~n aays after the· failure to agr<ee 
on the hir and reasonable oalne,. the Msochtfon 
•h~ll nornii,ate and appoiTit. in writino"J. ><ith written 
uotice to tile owner, his arbitratoc ~ho shall b~ a 
lic,ms~d real estate br<:>~er re,ddin~ rn Clunnison 
counCy, Col<:>caao. 

days qtter the uppointm~nt, the 
owner and the t1rt>itrator for the 
jointly norainatc and appoinl a 
who shall be a licensed real 

residing in Gunnison County, 

12.4.l Wi~hin cen 
acbicrator for tl>e 
1\s~<:>ciation shaU 
third arbitrator 
estate broker 
Colorado, 

:32,4.4 If the o~n~r foils to nominate and appoint. 
hi• arbitrator within the time l.im\t above prov;a~a 
ur if th~ Association shall fail to nominate and 
appoin~ its art>itrat-Or wHhin the time ber~;n prn
viaed or if the arbitrators appoi.ntP.cl fall to nomi
i,at~ an~ appoint a third arbitrator, 
in that event the art>itrator or arbitrators not so 
oo~in,ated and ~P!>DintP.d "hall be norninat~d ~nd 
appointed by a judqe ot the Dbtrlct Court 0£ 
Gum,ison County, Coloraao, upon the application of 
tile party or pacties tha" have properly nominated 
and appointed Lhci< arhitr~tor. 



)2.5 The <lec,ston of a 
Arbitrators shall Le the 
1'rbitratQr<a as to the <air 
of the condnrniniurn unit. 

-e~ , - .- --~--- ---·· 

"'ajarity of <he lloard or 
decision of the Board of 
and reasonahle ~arket ~al"€ 

32.6 ,rhe Boar<l of arhilrators shall render its dec10ion 
in ~•itrn9 within JO days from tho <late tiie Board of 
Arb1triltors is constituted. 

32. 7 The o,mer and the Association agree that they 
sltall be hound and "ill abide by said decision and that 
said decision and award may be tiled with the Cler~ <>C 
the District court of Gonnison Coonly, Colorado, as the 
basis of a judg~ent. 

12. 9 In the e~en, 
real esta,e l>ro~ers 
prov1de lhe necessary 
forlh, then licensed 
of Coloraao, reaidin9 
be us~d. 

there ace not sufficient licensed 
in ~,unniscn County, Colar~do, tc 
apprainero an<l nominees herein set 
r~al entate balesmen of the State 
in GunnibO,o county, Colorado, may 

32.9 The sale shall he ~Onhuo,ate<l 1<lthin IiHeon days 
thereafter, and the /'.ssaciat.\on, '"' attorn~y-in-foct, 
shall disburse such proceeds as provi<led in paragraph 
30.2.1 th<augh 30.2.5. 

33. Sl\LB UPON OBSOL&SC~NCE: 

33.1 ,rhe owner$ repcegent\nq an aggregate o"nership 
interest of 75% or more of the qen~r~1 coffio<m element., 
m~y ~gree th~C the units are oboolete and that the $a~e 
<;hould be soJ<l. Such pl~n mu5l have the aprroval of 
80% Of the lmlder8 of fH5t mortgaq~•• 

33.2 In such insLance, the /'.ssodatl<>n shall torthwith 
record a notice settin~ forLh such [act or facts, and 
upon the recording of such notice by the Msocnlion tho 
entice project shall be o.old by the Association, a~ 
atto<ncy-rn-fact for all of the owne<S freo ~ncl cle~r uf 
the 1-'rovisions cxmtaine~ in this necbration, the '1~p 
an<l the Articles of Inc,orporation and Sylaws Of; the 
Associittion. 

:l:l. :l The sa1e prnceeds shaU be ~pportiono,i b~'"""" tho 
ownera on th<> bilsls of each owner's undinaea inlNest 
in tbe genecal co:nmon elements, and such apportioned 
proceeds shull be paid into separate accounts, each ~uch 
account repre5enlrng one uni.t. ~ach socli account shall 
be 1" tho name of the Association, anC ~hall Oe further 
in~entif!ea by the cornlominiu.ll unit designation and the 
name of the awnH. Fron, ead, sep;,cate a~count, th~ 
Association as attorney-in-fa~t, shall use and a;sburse 
the total of """" accounts, without contribution fro,, 
one account to the other, for the sacae purposes an<l in 
the same or<ler as prnv(ded in paragraph J0.2.1 through 
]0.2. ,. 

H. PROPERTY FOR CO~NON USE, --- -
H. 1 The Association ""Y acquire ~nd hold for the use 
~nd benefit of oll or the o~ners, real an~ pn~onal 
prnperty and may disl?Ose uf the s"u,c by Oille or ot.hec
wiso, and lhe beneficial intc,csl in any sl\ch propertv 
shall be owned by the owners in the same prnportion as 
,.hefr respective interests in the general cnm~on ck
r,ent5 and shall not be transferable e,cept ~ith a 

_,,_ 



transfer of a cumlordnium unit. A conveyance of a 
conrlrnpini, .. unit shall ,ransfer to the graneeo o~nershlp 
ol' the grantor's benefiei~l interest in all such 
property ocguired an<l helO by Che Association, 

;JS. REGWTRll'i'iON JW Ol_!NER OF MAILrnG ADDRESS, 

35.1 Each owner $haU registe< his mailing ~dclress with 
tbe ~•sodation, and e,cept for monthly statement,; and 
Other routine notkes, all other notices Or <le,ran0$ 
intenOed to be served upon an o~ner shall be ,;ent hy 
either registered or certified moil, post""Je pr~pal<l, 
a<l<Jresse<l fo the name of Lhc o~ner at 0<1ch regist~red 
mailing a<l<Jreos. All notices, demands or other not.ices 
intended tu be served upon the llssociation shall be sent 
hy certUied mail, postage prepaid, to the ad<lress oE 
the ~SsOddtiOn as designated in the Articles of Incor
poration and B~la"s of thc Msociati<>n. 

35.2 Ml natkes or ao..ands inten~ed to be served shall 
be sent by eithor registHed or cerl1Ued mail, pOsta~e 
prepaid, addressed in the na:me of the ownec at stlch 
registered mailing a<Jdress. 

}6. RU~l!S AND REGOUTI()NS, ·rhe Asoodatfon l""Y ma~c mason-
ab!~ ,:"uleisl'lnd r@<Julations governing tl>e u~e of units and of 
the crnoor.on ele~ents, "hfoh rules and re9ulaUOn'- shall be 
cons;stent with the rig!>ts and duties est.ahllshed in this 
Uecl~ration. such rules and re9ulati.,;,ns shall be brndin~ 
upon all owner'- ~nd the Association ,nay t~ke such aHion, 
incl"ding judidt,l action as otay be n~cesaary to enf<n,ce con,
pliance ~ith such rules and regulations and to obtain damn~•s 
and reasunable attorney's fees for nonco1'lpliance to the 
extent pcrrnilted by law_. 

17. ADDITID~AL RIGH"~S OF ~_O_lcl}!ill§. OF FIRST MORTGAGS, In 
ddditiorl. lo any otller nghts provided in this condominium 
dedaratlon, any first 1>ortga9e holder who shall make a 
rcguest in wdti.n9 to the Association, oha\l J.,,ve th~ 
following additional right~, 

37.1 1\C> ~e j;urnfahed a copy of the annual financial 
statement an<l audit of the Association, a11ch 5tatement 
to be furnished at thG Ci1"~ the same is furnish~d to the 
owners. 

37.2 To bo givon wdcLen· notice by ti,~ M:>OCLation of 
any meeting of the Association called tor the purpOse of; 
considering any amendment, revocation or change to the 
Cornlor'tit>ium Occlaratwn~ or 1r.r,.icles of Incorpoution o[ 
the Association. Such notice shall atate the nature ot 
any such change hein9 profosea. 

JJ. 3 TO lJe gLven written not\~e of any d~fault by an 
~~ner of u unit encumbcr~C by the [irst mor,9a9ee in the 
pertornance af any <luty or obligation required hre
un<ier, if tt,e sa'"e ;, not cured within thirty {:,O) 
Cays. 

Jl.4 Upon 
recar<l'- ot 
hours. 

re~sonab1e notice 
the Association 

tu e~amine the 
dudny nor,nal 

boe>ks an<l 
bus1n~ss 

JA. RESERVATIONS BY DECURI\Ni~•- Not,,ithstnrullny ~ny other 
praviswn~ cxpccssoa or >mpl,ed in this oechratlon or the 
Articks ot ln<.·<>rp<>ration and Bylaws oi th~ Asrociation, the 
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I>cdaunt sp~cifically rescr.~• unto itself, ;to succeseors 
ana assigns the tollow\ng ci~hts, 

38.1 To elect and appoint tbe ho~rd of '"mago<s of the 
M~oeiation and to appoint the managing ""Ut until 
nfoety peccent [SOi) of the condomini10ra unit~ hove been 
sold ~nd conveyed by th~ Deelarant or fmc a period of 
three Cl) ye~rs after tlie tlrst sale and conveyance ol; a 
condominium unit, whichever occurs hrsl in tfoe. 

Jg. HESBRW\TlOM TO ENLAltGF. AND SUPPLEHEIIT CCNW,~lN1[1" 
PROJECT, 

,9.! Notwithotaruling any other provisions expressed or 
impliod in thib dedaraeion o~ the Articles o< Incorpor
ation and tbe eyla~s of the Msoclotion, ttie Pedarant 
spedflcally reserves unto >tself, it~ successors and 
assigns, ttie right to expac.d the condominium unit£ SH 
forth in paragr«ph 3 of thiG ll<>claration. such· 
cond<.»ainium units s>,all be locacca on the real propecty 
set fOrth in exh;bit •c• attach~d l,ereto and 
rncmporated herein be reference. Thc total number of 
units in tl>e Project, as enlarged, shall not exceed 
Fifty-four [S4) units. 

3,.< Such onlar\lement n;,y be aocompiished by [iling for 
recocd in thQ office of the Cler~ and Rococdor of 
Gunn;ison County, Colondo, not more t"han ,;even yearn 
i<orn the ctate of this Deciacatio", a supplement or 
supplel'ents to this l>ec\aratlon containing a legal 
description of lhc site oc sites for the ne~ condomlniwn 
units together with a supplemental condominium "ap 
containing the earne infoctuation with respect to tho new 
c-ondorniniurn unit~ as '"'" req,ahed on lbe orignal 
condominiUM map wilh respect to the orig;nal. conclo,,,iniurn 
unHs or by such other ~etl,od as may he required under 
the laws of the State of Colorado. "C'be enlar<Jeraent may 
be acoo~plished in stages hy successive amenamento, 

39.3 In the eoent of soch enlar~erneut, lhc ilefinibona 
used in this Declaration autow,~tically shall be enlarged 
to enco~pass and refer tn the Project aa "" enlar~ed. 
Thus, fe>r e,ampJo, Real Propecty shall. .,,,an the real 
property desc<ibed in Exhi~it "A" attacheQ hereto vtu~ 
any adrlltlonal real property added by a suppkmental 
dec1aratlon or declarations, an<l «aoference to this 
Declaration shall mean this Declara'-ion as so 
s~pplemontea. 1\11 cOnHyances nf condo,.infom units 
after such enlargement shall be el;fectlvc to transfer 
eights in lhc Project as @large•, by une ,:,f the form of 
description set forth in Paragraph 6 hereof, with 
additional references to tho supplement.al d•dur~tion 
and th~ supplemental c~ndo~inilllll mar. 

3g_t The reconl\nq in Lhe office of th~ Clerk and 
Recorder of Gunnison County, Colorado of a sup9lemental 
coMominium o,ap a"d supplemental cunao111inium declaration 
incident to any enlargement. shall operate auto,aatica!ly 
to grant, tc~nsfer and convey to all 0>1nn~ o< conao
"'in;um unHs in the enHrn Prnject, bolh as originally 
incl ,,,Jed under this Declaration and as enlarged, those 
undivided fract(onal interests in all co~m,m el,,menth of 
the entire Project as shall be set forth in sa(d supple
:ncM~l ~ondo,oinium declarat\on. llpo,> such enlargement 
o[ lho proJect, bnth t~• voting nqh<s ,n the 
hsociation as bet focth in paragrapl! 18.4 hereof, an~ 



the asseosrnent for cornrnon espen.ses l)y the Assodation as 
set fore.h in paragraph 21.2 hereof, shall o~ deten1ined 
ln accordance with the undivided fractional int<>rescs in 
all common elements of th~ entire proj<act as set forth 
in said suppkmental condominiu11, dechrat(on. The 
revision 0£ the undivided ~ractional interest in the 
common elements appurtenant to each "nit, "hen revised 
hy the f\ling Of such supplemental condominium de~lara
tion, shall not be rlee~~O an a~end~ent or <evocation of 
this heclaraHon D< any prev,ousJy exec,.ted and rceorJeJ 
supplcm<!ntal declaration witlnn the meaning of paragraph 
2J her<,ot. Such 1:ecording shall alen operate to vest rn 
any then mort~a~ee of any condominium unit ,n Che 
l'roJecC as it existed bctorc such cnlar~emcnc a s~curity 
\nte<e~t in the un<Jivided interest., on ac~uired by the 
owner ot the con<Jominium unit encumbering the new C0'1llll0fi 

clements added to the Project as a result of ~uch 
enlargement. 

39.S Any such new conJu1•inium unit,. shall be subject to 
all the terms and <;:onditions of this Declaratioi, and of 
s"ch supple'llental declaration or declarat10ns, and tbe 
condominium units shall bo subject to new c,rndoleinium 
ownership with all the incidents p~rtaininy thenato os 
specified herein, own placing the supplemental condo
mlni,;m map or maps and supplemental conaominium doclo
ration or rleclar~t\ons of record in tt,e ofcice of ·the 
Cler< and Recorder of Gunnison county, Colorado. 

39.6 The appurtenant undivided intereat~ of al\ o"ners 
in the cnm~on elem~nts, whetlier under the original 
buildrn9a included in lhe Project, or as oxp,,nded, shaU 
be expressed as a fraction, the nwnerator o[ which shall 
be the nWllber 1, and the den~minator of which shall ])e 
the total number 'tu condominium units within the then 
e~;,ting 1-'roject, as sel forth in thi~ Declaration and 
any supplemental declaration or deda1:alious so 
recorded, 

40.1 If any of the provioions ol' thia \leclaration or 
any pora~raph, sentence, clause, phcase or word or the 
applkation thereof in any drcurnstances be invaH<Jated, 
such invalidity shall not affect the validity <>f _c!\e 
remainrler of t!\ts Declaration and the application of any 
sudi p,:ovislon, paragraph, sentence, clause, phrase or 
word in any other circumstances sholl not be affected 
thereby. 

40.2 The provisions of this Decl~ration sholl h~ jn 
addition anrl ~"pplemental to· the ~onclominiw>, Ownership 
Act o[ Che State of C<>lorarlo, an<l to all other 
provisions of law. 

40 . .1 <!honevcr used herein, unless tho context sOall 
othcui5e provMe, the singular nllmher shall include the 
plu<al, the plural the srngulac, and the use of uny 
geoOPr 5hall include all 9enrlPrs. 

40,4 Any anrl all sums. amount.a, o~pon.ses. ussessmentB 
ar any funds due and payable as provided in t~is 
Declaration which are nol paid ~\thin lhnty {30) days 
ot the date that the same are due and p~yable shall bea< 
rntereet at the rate of one pProenl (10) per '"onth from 
the ddte th~t the '-ame were first due and payable to the 
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date until palcl, unless any other rate of interest is 
speclfleci by the Association. 

41. APP!.ICABLE Lll.W. Thfa Ueclaratlon is file<l in the 
r<m:ir<ls""°of--Gunnison County, Colacado an<l it is agree<l that 
lhe prn~er jurisdiction ~nd venue of any action pertaining to 
the rnterpretation ~c enforcement o[ this Declaration shall 
ht, in the District Court of Gunnison County, <;olor,.clo. 

42. ~T'fORN~tS' FEP.S. It is ·agreed that if any action is 
brought rn a court or law by either patty to tbie Agreement 
as to the enfo«:,ement, interpretation oc construcUon of this 
Declaration or any do~uia~nt provid~d for hercrn, the prenil
in~ patty in such actrnn shalt b~ ent.ltled lo rca~oMbk 
attorney~' fees a~ well as all costs incurred in the (>roSecu
tion or def;ense of such action. 

43. nJ>lOlNG AGRS,,.,!?NT. It i~ understood and aqre~O that 
this neclaration ~hafne binding upon the heirs, ·ex~cutor.s, 
arim\nist<ators an<l as•i~ns of the partfos herclo. 

STATE OF COLORADO ) 
)SS 

County of Gunnison ) 

The above ~nd forcgoi~ Condor.i;;n~~Jleclaration has been 
acknowledged by "1e th;~.,Q_L__d~~ c,f • 19BO, by 
Ludokk Pecaric, Gladys 'ii. Pecaric a MitcOell ~. Pecadc, 

PREPARED BY, 

Rus~eu, An9elc, • WdqOt ~.C, 
Attorney~ at Law 
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~~NlBlT "A" 

Ints 1 lhrouqh 6, both inclusive, Blad 83, City nf 
Gunni~on, acco<ding to the ofl';dal amended pht o[ sown 0£ 
WE6T GUNN{SON, GUnnison county, COlora<lo, on tile in the 
cecord~ of Gunnison county, colocailo. 



Cond<>mini"m 
m,it 

' ' ' • 
' ' ' ' ' • 

~KHIBIT "B" 

Build in~ 

' • • 
' • • 
C 
C 
C 
C 

Umliviao,1 n~~tianal 
interest 

nin~ percent 
ele~~n percent 
eleven perc~nt 
nine percent 
nine percent 
eleven percent 
nine percent 
eleven percent 
eleven percent 
nine percent 

! ~%) 
11 U) 
(1 n I 
( 9i) 
( 9% J 
OH) 
( ~,) 
111 % ) 
(1 BJ 
( H) 



E<hibit "C" 

Loes H th,;,;mah H, both ind.,sive, Bloek R3, and T,,:,\~ 
t"rou91l 6, both inclusive and Loh 19 thrmoqh 24, boCh 

inclusive, Blo~k 82, City of Gunnison, according to He 
official amended plat of 'town of WEST GUNNISON, Gunnison 
Count.y, Colorado, on [ile in th cecords of Gunnison Connty, 
Colocado-

aa---


